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TO WATERWAYS CONGRESS.

O A"'''"ill ' Appolntrxl - to ' National
Jiivcrs and i Iarbors Congress tat

atJilnfrton Nest Monday J.irt"r

DOES KNqVPJiE VrAST"pt tj
lnqnlrk Stnl Here From Columbia
: Which May Bo a --Blind" Prrsl-- :

dent Wesm Says Ha Knows Noth- -
" Ing of Applioation Irona Tennessee

cuy. - .
' President 3. H. Wearn and an Ob-

server 'man both received telegrams
from . The Columbia etate yesterday

(2.irna ntUeiK Juki H. Chad-
bourn. V, , 'y a g tg C La a I vJ7 asLsPresident B. ' M. . Miller yesterday

appointed Mr. D. A. Tompklu Ml
CoL A. L. smith as delegates from
the Southern Manufacturers' Club at
the meeting of the National Rivers asking If Knoxvllle, Tenn bad applied

for admission in the Carolina Asso I : Suffered k Agony meso much good." ,'
.

' ' ' - .v
.

- If you doubt that Cardui Trill help you, why not
tryitt:'v';;? '

. 'ciation. . M'..Wearn made no answer
to The State and to The Observer he
said in response to a telephone' mes
sage last night that he knew nothing
of such an application. : It Is gener

At is safe and harmless, made from
purely vegetable ingredients, that act
in a gentle, natural manner, on the wb-man- ly

vorgans, and cannot do anything
but good, to young or old.

writes Mrs. Ella Flowers, of Sparks, Okliu, "for 6
years, Tv"ith pains at the pit of , my stomach and in
my back and side. : T thought I was past curing, as
I had tried several (different medicines without relief.

'About two months ago;; I began the1 use of
Oardui and it did me more good than anything I
had tried,' so that my next period passed with little
or no pain. I 7 i v 3 --v , ; f' r i r (

1 '
. J feel thatI owe a world of tnanks to the Ladies
Advisory Department and to .Cardui, which has done

1 1

ally thought that the Inquiry from
the Columbia newspaper was some-
what of a "blind" by which the pro-
posed sale to KnoxviHe of the South
Atlantic franchise held by parties in
that city could be postponed, al 44 ? Anousanas oi jaaies nave written to
though this 1 nothing mors at all
than merest conjecture. It possibly fi f)y tell.ot its benefit'to them, - ? .

became rumored on the streets of Co
-- 'V'V;; I Try Cardui, for rovulumbla that such was the case and

the newspaper made Its question In
perfect innocence.

and Harbors congress Which HUM
held In Washington the Sth, ltb an 3
11th of next montlu Mr. Miller also,
by virtue of his office as president' of
the Cotton Manufacturers' Anoelation
of North Carolina, yesterday appoint-
ed Messrs. IX U uore, of .Wilming-
ton, and K. H. Williamson, ot Fay- -:

eltevilhv delegates to the same con-
vent Ion. it la expected that both som-
en! ttees will be represented in full.

The , following letter, written by
Mr. James T-- Chadbourn.. president ot
tho North Carolina Waterways Aaso-elatio- n;

and addressed to Mr. J. A.
.Fore, of . the executive committee, wa

, received yesterday. It Is self-expla- n-'

atory and Is reproduced:
. Wilmington. Nov. 11th, 10$.

Sir. 1. A. Pore, Charlotte, N. d' Dear Sir: I wish to advise yon that
there will be held in the City of Wash-
ington. December tth-llt- h, Inclusive;
the annual meeting of the National

.Rivers and H arbor j Congress.
Th North Carolina Waterways

has appointed you a dele-- .
gate to that congress, which appoint-
ment will entitle you to the privilege
of the floor, and to all courtesies at

- representative and member ot th'.s
' association. For the convenience ot
. the representatives of this association
It has been decided to rent a room in
the New Wlllard Hotel, which will

: i designated as the headquarters of
the North Carolina Waterways Asat-- r

lion. In which marn Atir rentier

Not Knowing
This Nen Suffer

- .Absence of : . vital , power
. makes the average maa of mid

die age worse off in his ability
to enjoy life than the old fel-
low of odd years. .

An eminent specialist who
- -- has treated many of New York's

millionaire club men. and
whose-fee- s range from $1,0U
to 110,08. recently' consented
to the publication! a most
valuable formula, claiming
that Its - marvelous . . re-
storative powers over the natural

functions was such as to
cure the average man and re-
store nature's sweetest blessing
to the highest tone and vlgos,
such as may paver have been
realized before. Men In every
station suffer untold tortures
from Inability, nervous exhaus-
tion, kidney and urinary diff-
iculties, so that this will certain-
ly prove a blessing to such and
prevent further suffering.

Get at any well-stock- ed drug
store one ounce concentrated
fluid balm wort and three
ounces syrup sarsaparllla com-
pound, mix and let stand two
hours. Then get on ounce
compound essence cardiol and
one ounce tincture cadomene
(not cardamon) com-
pound. Mix all in a six or
eight ounce bottle; shake well
and take a teaspoonful after
each meal and one at retiring.

The three main ingredients
are pure concentrations, put
especially for doctors and for
prescription generally. In one
ounce bottles, packed In card-
board boxes.

If properly made of pure In-

gredients with printed pure
drug guarantee on the pack-
ages, a bounding new life will
quickly follow with completely
restored functions that make
life worth living. Secrecy Is
Insured by mixing at home,
which Is as It should be for
over-sensiti- men.

The status of the situation is such
Just now as to apparently force Co-

lumbia Into the Carolina Association.
Parties in that city who have held the

I I

South Atlantic franchise through Mmmheavy financial defeat are determined

o too

.
' And many other painful and

. distressing a! I m e n 1 s from
"t; vhfch most mothers, suffer,I MILLS AND MARKETS

so sell and' hold an oner rrom iinox-vlll- e,

which will be given priority,
unless others from"-th- e Gamecock
City make application. This is not
at all probable.

Knoxvllle was talked several weeks
sgo as being an applicant for a berth
in the Carolina League, but the tact
of Its location was considered other-
wise than In Its favor. It can be
reached without breaking the schedule
of dally games, but it is so far out
of the way as to make such a proposi-
tion impractical.

The upshot of the whole matter
will In all probability be that Co-
lumbia will have a team in the Caro-
lina Association next year, managed
by Billy Laval, aa a dispatch from
Greenville to this paper this morn-
ing indicates.

IT WAS A CAW.

A" way; they have.
What This Charlotte Cltlsea Soys

Only'' Corroborates the .' Story of
Thousands. '

The particulars- - related by this
representative citlxen of Charlotte,
are similar to hundreds of others la
this city.- - When there are scores of

H Mother's Friend. ? This rem--annual meeting will also be held at
11 o'clock on December Sth. At this
meeting a large and representative

- 4talerarinn la vr4r.tA Ta attend and
i tcy is a God-sen- d to expect

ant mothers, carrying tfiera
KnerTu rec.id fronT th ui of through critical ordeat with t safety. V: No voraan twho(uses
DJB.l f

WJ-IL-
L,

pul the
.

Tetert , Mother's friend need fear the sutfering Incident to birth; for it robs

Honey Market. V

New York. Nov. 3. Mpney os call easy
14 to I; ruling rate 1; closing bid ltti
offered 1. '

Time loans easier, M days and 90 days t
per cent.; six months 1. ''

Prime mercantile paper i to 4 per
cent; sterling exchange strong with ao
tual business In bankers' bUls at 484 to
4M.10 for bills, and at 4gi tor
demand. Commercial bills 4S3 to 483;
bar silver 10: Mexican dollars 46; gov-

ernment bonds steady; railroad bonds

at that time plans will be discussed
' yor the furtherance of our State prop-- .

ositlona,
' It la of the greatest Importance that

'. this State and organisation be repre-
sented by a large delegation of
tnent men at the congress of the na- -

vavy v aa V"i iviw muat 'ilV, VWaaw
vlnced. ' Read --the following: the ordeal of dread and Insures to life of mother and '

. . . ....its - ...
safety .... . ..-- .i

child,
Mrs, 8. W. Seattle, 807 East Ninth leaving ner in a conaiuon "r--r

more favorable to speedy re-Street. Charlotte, N. C, says: "Since
I used Doan's Kidney Pills severalConcori Deposes and Submits An Kx- - fi a aa 1 s ayears ago I have had no troubls from covery. me cnua is, aiso i

healthy. .'strong and eood 1Ldisordered kidneys and. I am only
planatlon For a Story Tliat iTav-ele- d

Far Faster Than the Facts
Justified,
People in various sections of the

too pleased to confirm ' my former
statement In favor of this remudy. EMrs. Mary Peacock, of Rowan County

,iivnu uwcmuon, ana we Bincertiy
"trust you may be present, both at the
meeting of this association and at that
of the National Rivers and Har-- .
bora Congress, the latter association
being.. second In Importance only to

' the Congress of the United States.
Kindly advise our secretary, Mr.
Mearee Harries. Wlimincton. N. C.

Special to Tbe Observer. mmState and perhaps of others, who suffered for years from backache
and." though I used remedy afterSpencer, Nov. 21. Mrs. Mary Peacock,

free by writing to , t
BRAByUOD WWUIATORCO.
'" ', aaaats, Oa,

Dry Goods Market.
New York, Nov. 13. The dry goods

market opened steady. Cotton goods and
remeay, oouia nna naming 10 re--aged SO years, wife of Mr. O. A. Peacock,

of Trading Ford, Rowan county, died at neve me. oeeing an aavertisemenc
cotton yarns are firm on the higher basis about Doan's Kidney Pills, X decided'her home last night after an Illness ef

more than a month. The burial was from that they might help me and, pro- -j

curing a box from R. U. Jordan V
Co.'s drug store,- began their use.:

recently estanusnea. iuw sua is siesay
with a moderate demand. A light to fair
spot sod future demand Is reported on

Trading Ford Baptist cfiurch y. Two
brothers and two slaters, besides a hus-
band, survive.

iwhether you will be nll: to accept
the appointment, and upon your ac-
ceptance you will receive through us
the proper credentials from the Go-
vernor of our State. We would alio
thank you to give us the names of

After I had taken the contents of)dress goods.

ny persons who you may desire tn
several- - boxes l , was so mucn re--,

lleved thai I. stopped using them
and for mors than a year was free
from my trouble. At ' the end of
that time I again had an attack of

Jiave appointed as delegates to this
Cotton Seed Oil.

New Tork. Nov. 23. Cotton seed oil was
a shade easier under realising and pres

tf-- TIT

but resorting to uoaiisure of ipot. Prime crude SOtfc to tl; 1 backache.
1Kidney Pills I was quickly cured: asprime summer yellow S3, to off sum st

In the first instance, i nave naa no
similar attacks since and believe

congress, upon receipt of which In-

formation we will take pleasure In
communicating with them.
.. Awaiting your early reply, and
trosiing you will find it possible to ac-
cept the appointment, I am.

Very cordially yours,
JAMES H. CHADBOURN,

T ' President

mer yellow S7tt to XL; good off summer
yellow 38 to 39; prime white 40 to 42H;
prime winter yellow 46 to SO.

heard a ridiculous report last week
to the effect that the President-ele- ct

had tragically departed this vale of
tears, will be" interested In the follow-
ing from The Concord Tribune, of
Friday, explaining how swiftly the
most unfounded statement will
spread.

"Last Saturday night a rumor was
afloat over this city to the effect that
President-elec- t William Taft was
killed. There was considerable ex-

citement In all circles for a little
while', and the operators at the West-
ern Union telegraph office was put to
work tapping the wires at Richmond,
Va., and Brooklyn, N. to see If the
rumor could be verified. Mr. Taft
spoke at Brooklyn on Saturday and
was said to be all right In every par-
ticular, therefore the rumor fell flat
and excitement died down. The State
papers have been scoring Conoord
pretty heavily since for starting such
a rumor, and upon Investigation by a
Tribune man, the facts in the case
are about like this:

"Last Saturday at or near Oaffney,
8. C, a train struck a beast that had
deliberately endeavored to Impede the
progress of the locomotive by placing
Itself on the rails. The animal was
Instantly killed, following which a
message passed over the wires along
the various lines and some operator

that I am permanently cured."
For sale by all dealera Price SO

enta. Foster-M- il burn Co.. Buffalo, conn

Mrs. Delia Jenkins, of StatesvUle.
Special to The Oberver.

StatesvUle, Nov. 23. Mrs. Delia Jenkins,
wife of Mr. Robert W. Jenkins, died
Saturday morning at the home of her
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Benson,
corner Eighth street and Charlotte avs-nu- e,

death resulting from a severe attack
ol pneumonia Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins re-
cently moved to StatesvUle from Bethany
township and Were making their home
with Mr. and Mrs. Benson. Mrs. Jenkins
was 90 years old snd is survived by her
husband, her parents and a number of
brothers and sisters. She was a member
ot South River Baptist church, Bethany
township, snd a good woman. Funeral
services were conducted yesterday, by
Rev. Mr. Ooodln, and the Interment was
at St. Paul's Cemetery.

New Tork. sole agents for the United

ON CHARGE OF MAYHEM.
States.

Remember the name Doan s and
take no other.

r
- r, S; f I..

Mr. W. W. Ghaham Changes Houses.
Mr. W. W. Graham, late of The

R. 8. Oglesby Company, Lynchburg,
Va., has been secured by The H. B.
Claflln Company, and in the future
will represent this well-know- n firm r.'.
this territory. Mr. Graham Is one ot
the most capable and experience
traveling men on the road and his
many friends will be Interested to
learn of hla change.

inWomen, Why Suffer ?
Magistrate Cobb Binds Over Samuel

Dulln on Serious Charge tn Sum of
.MM.

Mr. Sam Dulln, who chewed a gen-
erous mouthful ot left ear from Mr.
K. Hyland's head Saturday night in a
difficulty near Martin's store on North
Davidson street, was held in the sum
of $2S& on the charge of maydem
by Magistrate J. W. Cobb, before

GallbilBottles
Family Returns Thanks.

Mr. W. A. Kelly and, family wish Tbeso bottles koU axactly one full gaQea. They are upsrior to Jugs Wo--

. HICK8'
CAPU DINE

OJQUID)

finlcUy Cnrag
all pais, Krsxtscbs,
bschchr. osoraJgia

Mrs. J. A, Young, of Davidson County
Special to The Observer.

Spencer, Nov. 2S.-- J. A. Young,
wife of one of Davidson county's
best-know- n clsltens. died at her

to say to their friends and neighbors
that they are very thankful to them ,

for their kindness and ever-prese- nt

help during the recent Illness in the'

In quoting the unfortunate affair made
the message read: 'Bull calf killed In
wreck etc. A key on the I

causa they are, clean and don't leak, but keep tho delicious flavor of
i CARETS OLD FASHION EO N. C CORN WHISKEY. 3

$Zm. See What ydiiiGet
whom he was tried late yesterday af-
ternoon in the latter's office in the
courf house.
' The details of the case were recited

at some length in yesterday's paper,
v Mr. Hyland was driving along In his

bua-s-- when Will Dulln. a brother it

line was ODen and an operator mis family.
took the Quotation for 'Bill Taft' in and acrroum cxhstgtkm, brain fag, etc. EXPRESS TOEPAID to anv home on the Una of Southern or Adassstead of bull calf, hence the rumor,
for a small messenger boy came on Does This Suit You? At an Sragalsts. loc 5e aad S " Xxpress Co. oolnU bevond add fiOa to the nriae of seen shlnment for evervf

. Sam. struck Mr. Hyland's dog. MfTl other express company kaadaog the paekase. OIaO AUKY U a hlghirndo,the streets and asked certain parties CENT BOTTLEEnglish McLarty Co., the enter- - TRY" A
prising Druggists of Charlotte, are L

having such a large run on "HINDI- - .Miliiiw
PC," the new Kidney Cure and i xv:

very confidentially If they had heard
the news, stating that 'Bill Taft' had
been killed. That's the whole story
In detail- - '

vwu wnisxnv, maae tor family ana meateinu use, ny tne sest
dlstlllary tn N. C . BEMXlLBEB vos get tho very finest old N. C corn
whiskey the kfnd you like shipped direct to yon In a plain, sealed ease. We
treat EYI IvXBODI alike, havo no friends or favorites, pay no oommtgaieni or
sejesmon, but give you full Value and full mennure every time, guaranteeing

home near Shlloh yesterday from
heart trouble, her death coming
as a great surprise to many, al-

though she was 78 years old. She is sur-
vived by a husband, four sons and three
daughters snd a sister, Mrs. Sarah B.

Seigle, of Charlotte. Mrs. Toung was the
mother of a large and well-kno- family
and has sixty-on- e grandchildren and
forty-si- x n. She had
lived In the home where she died tor more
than sixty years and had been a consis-
tent member of Shlloh Methodist church
for an equal length ot time. Among her
sons who survive are Dr. J. W. Toung,
of Spencer, and Mr. Adam A. Toung, of
Jubilee, Davidson county. The Interment
wss made at Shlloh this afternoon and
was largely attended.

' Hyland got out of his buggy and ask- -
lng the dog's assailant how he would
like to be treated In that manner,
truck him with his buggy whip. Tha.i

(Sam Dulln came to the rescue of WM
Dulln and grappled his opponent.
More than half of Hyland's right ear.
the upper portion, was sacrificed to

, the anger of his assailant.
All the witnesses of the affair was

2High Point People Give Aid to Man absolnto satisraeuoa witaevnrysblnmentvr XOUK MONKT BACK, hoof
ted OPPOSITK THJh) TKllMIWAXa B UUIO&D STATION ths place
to qntnk shipments. Send Honey Order or Cm titers Check, and we wilt shipnDO juost Ail oy tire,

Special to The Observer.
Hish Point. Nov. J J. The awful tho whiskey by flit Express. All Charges PUKVAUK Writs to naltobuif,

M. C, or Chnttonooga, 'Amn. the olty nearest you, s - ''j; --'''.'

BBTParBKNCBSi Peopl-'- e Wattewsil BaMkvov say etttEsU ef Sallsbary, V. OJraiamitv that visited the home of Mr.

Nerve Tonic, and hear it so highly
praised that they tiow offer to guar-
antee it In every case to cure all
forms of Kidney Troubles and
Nervous Disorders.

They pay for it If it does not give
you entire satisfaction.

If you use it. It Is their risk, not
yours A 60-ce- nt box sent by mail
under positive guarantee. i

present yesterday afternoon, and the
trial was lplcy. Dulln is employe! iuguimnvivnmiaii ga aeini . -- - .. - i., tJunius Beaver and destroyed all his

earthly possessions his home, his
property and a bright-eye- d little girl Writo fdr fuil Pric6-Listo;SentF- recin tne engine room oi tne seiwyn

Hotel. Mr. Hyland is city plumbing
Inspector. ha. touched the hearts of the peo

pie and they are trying to ease the
pain caused by the ravages of the fire
as beat they can. The Daughters

mm r
mm ;
DEVICES

-J V

. t. - iThose desiring pullman space onof Rebekah have started a subscrlp
lon list and the cltisens are respond Southern Railway special train toj

) mmw avrios0aas)0sai

A
farmers' and Merchants' ' Bank of

Stanly I&ijoys Prosperous Year- -.
Yesterday's Meeting.

Richmond, va., kov. inn, wjii pieaseins- generously. While it Is not
known what caused the fire, it ta aup-- notify me at once.

Train leaves Charlotte 7:45 p.' m,

arrive Richmond 5:50 a. m. Nov,
posed that the little girl was playing
with matches or had got too close to

Off For Savannah, Ga Races.
For the next several days the ayes

of the sporting world will be upon
Savannah. Ga.. where the great auto-
mobile races will be pulled off. Sev-
eral Charlotte people left Sunday
night for Savannah and others wewt
yesterday. The larger part of tha
crowd will go this afternoon In a

via the Seaboard at 5:10
o'clock. There are several berths
left In the aleeper . which will likely
be engaged this morning.' Mr. Os-mo-

I- - Barringer will have general
supervision of the party.

WBFMjo18 th. Tickets also good to leaveth ira. The little boy who was con Ml ersowersfine to his bed with an attack of Richmond on regular train at 11:00
a. m. Nov. 27th, arriving Charlottetried to save the life of hisfmeumonia but to no avail. When KveVy lover of flowers should visl McPhee Broa," of tho Dllworththe fire had spent itself, nothing but

:S5 p. m. -
R. I. VERNON. T. P. A..

, II South Tryon St,
. charlotte. N. C The line that wears well Floral Gardens, stars at No. 1 South Tryon street on Saturday, November - ,

list 5,005 Carnations will be sold at 1 5c. per doses, that day only. Re --

member-the place, or ..
- a t

. - v ' Tbono XOS. V, ' t
.Gardens 'phone 500. ''-t',- ' ' Wrht can t31. -

Diltvbrth ' Floral Gardens

the charred remains of tne litue
daughter was found. It was one of
the saddest occurrences here in re-
cent years.

Archdeacon Webber at Wilmington.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington. Nov. IS. Archdeacon

on long acquaintance.IFrom Kew Tork World iJay 5, UJ

A me unua.i meeung oi me siock- -
Stolders of the Farmers' and Me-
rchants' Bank of Stanly yesterday a
semi-annu- al dividend of I per cent,
was declared, payable January 1st,
301. The surplus was also Increased
from $506 to tl.000. Directors were
elected for the ensuing year as fo-
llows:' Messrs. C. V. Abernethy, B. F.
tUarpeatec, M. C. Hunter. R. H. Mo-
rrison, Jacob Jenkins and J. M. Reln-hard- t,

of Stanly, and Messrs. P. M.
Brows. J. M. Oldham and W. L.
Jenkins, of Charlotte. Officers were
chose as follow: Mr. W. I.
Jenkins, president: Dr. M. C. Huntor,
vice president, and Mr. J. M. Reln-l.ard- t,

cashier. The Farmers' and
Merchants' Bank has been In opera-
tion only two years and In spite of the

o--c ailed panic and other hindering
forces has enjoyed seasons of marked
prosperity due to the safe and con-
servative management of the officers

Let us show you. : . .
. .

Fresh Cut Carnations ? and Roses EvcryDay
Percy Clinton Webber, ot Wisconsin,
is now in the midst of a highly suc-
cessful mission at St. John's Protest-
ant Episcopal church, of which Rev.
William E. Cox Is the rector. Four
services are held dally and a season
of deep spirituality is the result. Yes-
terday the services included a great
mass meeting for men at 4: to o'clock.

NEW .YORIif RS flOai TO
.

WESTERN STOWOGIST

Cooper No Longer Talks; Aa He Says Others Now Do It
For,Him. v. t.

POUND &C003E CO,
- - New Imported Bulbs Just In at . .

SeHOLTZ, ;. THE FLORIST
- - ' - t0 North Tryon St.

when the archdeacon was heard by ain charge.
large audience, the brotherhoods of 1 Exclusive Agents., ,

' - -

j2 a Tryon St. "Phone 45.
SHOW A DISAPPOINTMENT. St. John's and St James having at-

tended in a body. The service last
night was of the fonr Episcopal par-
ishes In the city and Rev. Mr. Web i Xhons No. 1445 or 1145. -'i - 4- :The immense sale ot Cooper's medK
ber was beard witn great religious
awakening upon the part of alL He
has deeply taken hold of the people

sine In New Tork continues to in-

crease. Oi Monday Cooper's head
suarters was packed with people all
day waiting to talk with ths ; youngof Wilmington and they are greatly

Impressed with him as a minister or
great oower. and personal influence.
The services at 81 John's will con

man or his assistants. . .y.- -

In speaking of 'bis success ta New
Tork. Cooper said; "It Is thin waytinue through Thursday. While la

the city he to a guest of Mr. and Mrs. everywhere I go. , As I have aid be
Cox at the parish house of St. John's. :-

-r

i

:fiv
'
;fore, the stomacn causes non "

ni.hataJth r this generation, i I am
South Carolina School Laws to ' Do suocessful because Cooper's New. Dis--

Revised. v

All our goods ara guarantood ador tha Pure rood
' If not atlsfartory, money refunded oa return of seeds.y

, Goods shipped In plsla packages same dsyordsrrooolvod.

VE PREPAY ALL pCPnEGG CHARGES.
. IfHSucst UJ M still I tft fiTtl twts J orttr, ttfitm Utnr.

A frteoa oa Oeeds mH Hoted wlH be fueelehod asa eeeamt. ;

Very Small Houses Witnessed tbe Two
Pel formawces of Goethe's Great
Play Yesterday.
Probably because the p'.ay has been

fteea here so frequently before, prob-
ably: because the smallness of th
house militated against tbe display cf
enthusiasm or probably because the
actors la the performance were not
adjusted to a nicety to their parts
for some reason or other "Faust" was
not very Warmly received here either
matinee or night.

Edward N. Hoyt. as Mephlsto, was
the thriller , of the company, and
lie was about - the only one that
measured up to his duties la every
particular. Miss Rosabel Morrison
v as somewhat of a disappointment.
'1 he claims that have been made for
her in advanos notices were hardly

with any degree tf uniform-K- y.

Of course, tbe scenic features
were delightful and the raining of fir
ia tbe fourth act was especially aot- -

orthy. Tiusf Is a strong play, but
It tkes srtisat to get it off, .

r
Funeral of Mrs. Cushion. , .

Epsclal to The Observer. , , f
covey puts the dlgesuvs apparatus
la, shape, then nature does tho rest.

I ao longer have lo make any
claims for tho medicine. : I let others
do ths talking: this beats anything 1

sould say on the subject... Nine out
of ten here to-d-ay have been aeat by
friends who are taking tho medicine.
Mora neonls are how caning to thank

INJUCS. INBOTTLCS.
rw tsHM. I Mass. 4 Nil la, 5 hfl Ola,

"Tor from, seven to nine days at a
time I have suffered the torments ot
purgatory, with no relief. During this
time I would be bent double , with
cramps, could not oven : take liquid
food, and, would not aet --a, wink . of
sleep. ? f.v & "

" f P Ji'& i
i"WheB I first beard of Cooper being
In New York, I said, 'here's another
Westerner who has come to get East,
era money; well, he gets none of
mine., After a while I beard of
many people Who- - were being benefit-
ed, and X figured that at least, I could
do no harm to try it, so one day about
a month ago I stumbled In to see
him. so weak I could hardly stand
up. I took the treatment home and
at ths end ot the first week bttgaa Ia
see some results. I continued, snd
at the end of the third week I felt
actually like a dead man . brought
back to life. :

: "I have been a great smoker afl my
life, but of late years I have had to
stop.. I could no , longer relish - a
smoked as .the tobscce sickened me, I
now smoke with grester .enjoymtsnt
than for many years, with no evil r
fecta. lean sleep sonndly In any po-

sition, and do not toss and thrash. In
fact. sU my complaints have disap-
peared. I have thanked God every
day for the past two weeks that this
man came to New Tork. I hope be
lives long to enjoy his success, for if
ever a man deserved It he does."

Cooper's New Discovery, "i- - medi-
cine Uu astonished New Tork City,
Is now est sate at leading drug- - stores
lliro!tr"ion the Colted fetate. Ask
your drosjlst for it. -
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Columbia, 8. C Nor. 11. A com-
mission to revise the school laws is
a suggestion that Superintendent of
Education Martin wlO make In his
annual report. That the present
school Uws are contradictory and
eonfusiBg, duo largely to tha passage
of special school acts at different
times. Is a condition that the State
Sapertntesdent of Education says ex-
ists and in his opinion the .work of
all school authorities would bo simpli-
fied and rendered mora smooth by the
appointment of a commission with
instructions to remove the differences
and bring the laws Into agreement.
This plan has worked well la other
States. Mr. Martin has for ooms time
opposed the formation of special
school districts by special acts of the
Legislatures but the defects ia , the
school laws go even farther than tats
particular. -
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Our Specials.

fine Old Cosser Distilled
4FuHQs- - "8 run Ota.

C2.65 C5.00

Lie"
Smooth end Mellow.

4 Fwtl fits. . full Qts.

C3.15 C3.C3
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M'N.CCora Wikey........,
Vhv.' Cmra Whner
V.r. 014 r. C. Co Whtakejr,

enemoon Brv. J. E-- tferryBJU eon-- f
-- ted the funeral servics ef Mra
.rv fa.hion. who died Saturday

me for tho relief my treatment : has
brought them than I. have time to
talk with. What could I say that
would compass with thlsT . v.
f The following Is a sample of what
people say who, as Cooper stated, ate
now coming In numbers to thank him:

George Bedell, of No. 571 - Marlon
street. Brooklyn.. wbn Iptervlewed,
said: ."Others bavs had their ay
about this Cooper medicine, so X will
givs mine. I am within one month
of sixty-fiv- e years" old. snd have had
chronic gastric indigestion, catarrh of
the stomach and extreme constipation
for twenty-fiv-e yeara. During every
year ef this time I have been consult-
ing physicians and specialists and I
have taken enoucb Pills and prescrip-
tions to load a boaC - '' '

OM Burr Cora Waister.... 4
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nornlng at her borne in Paw Creek
i .wnship. Mrs. Cashlon was well
l -- nwu and esteemed la her commo- -

ri h Bcaaatr.. IM MMr y. Several children survive. -

i ClI'K A COLD IN 0E DAY

Cousins Supply Co. V.t V:,LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
s. Ir. . r'hta refund t""'T If

e. K. W. OKOVE'g

The Sowtbera llardwaro Company
Is rlTing free a handsome set of ware,
well worth $1Jb beo .adverUsemcut
in Uils paper. . .,;..'?.cb t "x, ;:c.


